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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no.
First date ofhearingl
Darc olde(iiion

Sangita Das
R/o: - House No. 328,sector 27, Curugrain_ 122001

2677 ol ZO27
29,o7.zoz1
20.70.2022

Regd.OmceAt:-
122002

Versus

Pronrotcrs and Developers l)rivatc

Plot No. 114, Sector44, Curugranr-

Complainant

CORAMI
ShriVijay Kumar Coyal
Shri Ashok sangwan
Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

APPDARANCE:
Shri Santosh Kumar I'andey (Advocatel
Ms. R. Gayaki, ShriNavneet Kumar lr.rndey, and
ShriVarunKatyal (Advocates) alongwith
shriTarunArora (A.R)

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 09.07.2021 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee under seciron 31 of the Real tistat. Iltegulatlon

and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules,20l7 ('n

short, the Rule, lor violarion olscctron t l[1][a]ofthe Ac! wh.rcrn t
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2.

is inter oiio prescribed that the promoter shall be responsiblc for all

obligations, responsjbiUties and functions under the provision ol the

Act or the Rules and regulations made there under or to the allottecs as

per the agreement lor sale executed inlerse.

Unitand proiect relared d€iails

'lhe particulars of unil details, sale considerahon, the anrount paid by

the complainant, datc oi proposcd handi.E over the possession, delay

period, iiany, havc becn dctailed in the iollowing tabular lornr:

Details

''Prinrera , Secto. 37D,

0adauli Kalan, Gurugra'n
Villase

1:1.156 acres

3. 3.257 acres

4 NatLrre ofthe project Group housinE.olony

DICP license no. and 12 0t 2009 dated 21.05.2009

valid upto 20.0s.2024

5. Ramprastha realtor Pvt. Ltd.

7 Date oi approval of
buildins plans

25-04.20)3

LAs p.r infbrmation obtained by

plnnning branchl

Registered vidc no. 21 oi 2018
{lited 2:1 10 2018

RERA Registered/ not
registered

s. N.

1

Particulars

l_______ _______-
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9.

10.

RERA registration valid up
to

3r 03 2020

A 1602, 161, floor, tower/block

ura8e no. 38 olthe complaint)

1T, Unit area admeasuring 1720 sq. ft.

(Pase no. 38 ofthe complaintl

12 25.07.2073

(Page no. 29 ofthe complainrl

13 Date of execution of
apartment buyer

09.10.2013

lPase no.34 ofthe complaintJ

14 15. POSSESSTON

(a) rime or handing over the

Subiect to terms olthis clause

and subject to rhe Allottce
having complied with all thc
ternrs and condinon of thrs

Agreenrent and the
Application, and not being rn

dofault under.rny oI the
provisions ol this Agrc.m.nl
and conrplrance with all
provisions, lormalitics,
documentation etc..

prescribed by ltAlll,RAS l'llA.
shJll

endeavour to complere rhe

-- _-i

tl
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construction of the said

Apartment within a period
ol54 months lrom the dote
oI approvols oI buildins
plans by the olJice ol DGTCP.

entitled to o grace period of
hundred and twenry doys

[120) days, lor oppttlns and
obtoining the occupation

certilicate in respect ol the

Group Housins Conplex-

(Enphusis supptie.t)

IPage no. 48 of the complaint)

15

1u

Total sale consideration

Due 25.10.20t7

lNote: the due date

possession can be calculated

the 54 nronths from approval
buildins plans i.e., 25.04.20131

by

Rs.1,04,06,632 /-
per schedule ofpayment
ofthe complaint)

R9ao,65,612 /-
(As per account statement
29.04-2419, page no. 74
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Delay in handing over the
possession till dat€ oi f,iling

complaint i.e., 09.07.2021

19

77 ofthe.omplaintl

a months and 14 davs

note that the respond.nt

the complninant, th.

18.05.20

lPas. no

B. Facts ofrhe complaint

3. 'lhe complainant has madc the lbllowing submissions:

L That the complainant made an application towards booking ol a

flat on a standard applicatron lorm through 1top.'l'iger ltcalty Pvl

Ltd., SCO - I l, 12, 1j floor, scctor 31. Curgaon 122001 enclosinS

cheque no. 273549 dated 29.09.2012 for a sunr of Rs s,00,000/

lavouring the respondent where upon shc was assrgncd priori(y

no 053" towards booking.lhecomplainantwas askcd and Pnid tr

lurrher anount ol Rs.350,000/- under chequc no. 000028 datcd

28.10.2012 iavouring the rcspondent towards her booking

application. Subsequcntly. shc was usked yct aSrin ,nrl rh.r.ior'

made anothcr payment of lls 300,000/ vide Kotak Mahindra riank

cheque No. 00003 0 lavou ring the respo ndent towa.ds herbooknrS

application. lt
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amount on 04.07.2013 vide

,llotment letter dated 25.07.2013

GURUGRA[/

II
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IV,

right oftwo car parkrng

Tha! dre Prop. jssued

RPDPL/A-r 602/ r.l.l 4/O?16-1602 /t3-74 /027

-1602/7314/021

L/A 5,

7

bearing

assigning customer id: RIL000058 to thc complainant, allott.d :l

IIHK flat no. A 1602, having area 1720 sq. ft along with exclusiv.

credit nore no.218J datedl3.09 201l

suppression to their crcdit nole no. 1969 daled 31 07.201:l which

stood cancelled, detailing the booking details, acknowled8cd

booking amount of Rs 500,000/- and ofiercd discounts as 2.s1r) oi

BSP towards BSP adjustment and 2.5% oi tsSP towards lovaltv

discount. The loyalry discountwasto be paid bycheque net ol'11)S

3s applicable. lt is pcrtiren! to norc that thc BSIr sas @ Iis.5,000/

per sq. ft.

That both thc partres entered into aPartmcnt buver's agrccnrent

regardrng the sard unit on 09.10.2013 against sdlc pricc ol

Rs.1,04,06,632l inchrdins basic sale pric., EDC, IDC, Irl,C

(wherever applicablel, IITMS, service tax (as apphcable) ind

exclusive right to use the two dedicatcd car p:rking spaces lt is
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pertinent to note thar the aDnexurc-ll ol ihe buyefs .rgreemcnt

details the break-down ol the sale price as basic sale price (.!

Rs.5,340/- per sq. frr EDC @ Rs.255l per sq. ft; IDC @ Rs.45/ per

sq. ftr ]FMS and PLC @ Rs.100/-per sq ft; (each) and in.ludes

seNice ta amount of lls 361,1132/-.

V That the respondent char8ed an increased basic sale pricc rnlc rt

the time of entcring inlo the agreenrcnt. Thc comPlirinant !o rvoid

ibrfeiture olthe earlcst money @ 10% of thc sale price along wi!h

processing feeandsuch othercharges, had oooption butto sign on

the dotted lines of the asreement, the terms of which dre

oppressive to her and entirely one sided in its favour.

VL Thatthe respondent undertook to complcte the construction olthc

[/ aomplarnt No 2617 of20Z I

flat with,n a period of 54 months from the date oi approval of

burlding plans by the office ol DGTCP. Ihus, thc flai should havc

been completed by 09.04.20i8 Furthcr, thc respond.nt h.ving

drafted the agreement, terms of which are oppressive, onc sided

and entirely iD its lavour, entitled itself for a further Srace perLod

ofone hundrcdand twenty i120) days for applyingand obtarnrng

the occupation certiticate in respect of the projcct. lt is hunrbly

submrtted that the respondent was obligcd b obtain the

ocrupdrron ,, rlrli, Jrc 'o, ,.,,drr,ts \e'.,1 
'l 

. p.\-s'.o , ,'r' .'r

beforc 09.08.201U.
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Vll. That the complainant had been praying regularly till it was found

out that the pace ofconstruction was too dow in the project lo be

complet€d,n time as committed. lt is pertinent to note that the

complainant had paid a sum of Rs.40,65,512l- till 08.05.2015. She

stopped making payment since then as it was lound oul thal the

respondent, having .eceived the entire amount towards EDC and

IDS had done litde towards tbe same. The complainant was

overcome with shock at the dism:l rate of external and 
'ntcnral

development towards which the respondcnt claimed and receivcd

entirely the payment as applicable under the agreement from thc

v1ll. That the respondent realising the fact that the complainant and

other home buyers were gctting impatient and worried with the

delay, sent a letter "Srbi Innnotion Rega tng lncreosed Poce of

Construction in Primera" to the complainanl on 20.07.2018,

claiming to have increased lhe pace olconstruction in the last fcw

months, and expressing hope to hand ove. the apartment by

September 2019. 'I'he respondent was under contractual

obligation to obtain the occupation certificate by 09.0u.2.18, and to

hand over possession therealter.

lx. That the respondent sent email dated 01.03.2019 as reminder'l

whcr.in it demanded paynrcnt ol outstanding amount warning ol

appropriate action including charging ot interest in terms ol the
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dgreemenr. Thereafter. the respondent sent 1e(ter remrnder. Il
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dared 25.03.2019 'Sub: reninder 1t fot Paynent of outetonding

Dues. Rel A-1602' wherein it reiterated that failure in making

payment of outstanding dues might lead

rnterest/rdnce'ldl,on ol bookrngand or Iorfritureoithc Jmoul(:l

as per policy oi the company at the sole its discrction.'lhc

complainant was nol informed ofthe "company policy .

x. That the respondent scnt letter dated 29.04.2019'Sub)ect: AccaunL

Strt.nerf whereiD it account outstandins

Rs.s5,79,151/ and amount paid as Rs.40,65,612l-. 1n thc said

letter, the respondert rcqucsted lhe complarnant to makc dlc

outstanding payment within 15 days lrom the rssuc datc of thc

letter to avoid any intercst being l€vied. But lhe said lctter did not

mention cancellation ofbooking and or forfeiture ofanrountGl as

per policy of the company, at the sole discr.tion ol the Comparry,

which was mentioned in previous letter dated 25.03 2019

xl. That the complainant sen! an email dated 18.05.2019 to thc

respondent cancelling lhe bookiDE and seeking refund ol thc

amountpaid Rs.40,65,612l llll Ureu !vilh rpplicablcint.rcstas per

the NCDRC dccisioD. Thc conrplainant rcpcatcd the demand of

cancellingoithe booking and refund ofthe amount paid vide letter

dared 21.09.2019 and Inrails dated 26.09 2019. 01.0:J 2020 ,rnd

26.10.202A. Bot the respondent chose to ignore, neithcr any
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acknowledgement nor any response has been

complainant from the respondeni till date.

xll. Thar the respondent vjde emaildated 30.07.2019 claimed thai the

project was in its final stage ofcompletion and was most likely to

be completed in l\4arch 2020. ln drc Email, the respondent, as n

token orappreciation and to express its heart-tclt 8r'antude to alL

those valuable and dependable customcre who were willing to pry

outstanding anrount and future dernands rn tinlely manner,

lntroduced ftme, Paynwnt Rebote Scneme and undcr which a

straight reduction oi 8olo of the BSP (excluding parkingl. subtcct to

sisnins oian Moti and terms and conditions extracted as under

. "rlaLlof rebateanlouolshaLl betrdiusedrftcrmakingpay,ncntasp.rMoll
and anothe. hall at the lim0 orpossessjon

r Above mentroood p'oposnL.an bo JvarLcd b,25 {llr 20l9 bt pJyLn,r 10'!
ol'n-omo-nioLr rgd '.r'lp, "Drun.d -n I

. Complcrc patmeot should be clearcd atcst by l5 09 2019.

XIII. That the respondent's vide Email drted 1002.2021 wishcs to

apprise the complainant of the latest developments towards its

efforts to hand over possession ot the flat at the earliest, and

iniormed that post the disbursal of the first tranche of secured

Slvamih lunding nr October 2020, the construction had been in lull

swing. The respondent did not commjt a firm date for the

completjon and handing ovcr ot possession rn thc said em.ril. Not

only that lhe respon.lcnt did not respond to thc conrplarndIfs

demand ofcanceuation of booking and refund ofamount p.rid,lJrt

Pag! 10 !l J,l
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also demanded payment of outstanding dues bascd on ihe

emril. wherern the oursldndrng durs aas shosn

Theinclusive interest charges of Rs.

to coerce the compla,nant into

Rs 117.14,121

statement ol account as on 8', February attached with the said

had no right to charge Lnrerest

withdrawing rcquest for cancellation oi booking and relund ol

amount paid with applicable interest.'lhe respondent levicd

interest so as to lbrleit the amount pard by her. llavlng breachcd

thetermsoaagreementanddel:ysuch a longdclay,the.espondent

20.69158/-

XlV. 'l'hat the responder't rs in breach ol its obligations under the

violation otthe responsibilities, obligations

XV. That the compla,nant enlrled to tull reiun!] oi the amount

under the Act, 2016 aod rules and regulations made there undcr

but not limited to all the payments n)ade in lieu ot the

flat, as per the terns and condrtions ot$c agrccncnt xnd

including

xvt lhat the complainant is seeking applicable rnlerest on the amount

paidfortheperiod oldelaysincethedatcoleach payment. Bcsides,

compensation towards mental agony and harassment and

litigation cost suffered atthe hands ofthe respondent

C. Reliefsought by the complainart:

4. The complairant has sought ibllo!ving rel'eiGl,
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by

65,

To cancel the booking of the flat

refund the total amount paid i.e.,

ri Drrect the respondenl lo pdy a "um of R:.1

the complainant and

612l- with applicableRs.40,

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have

5,00,000/-

Rs.2,00,000/-as

harassmeDt suffered by the complarnant.

Direct the respondent to pay a sum ol

litigationtocomplainant-

5. On the date oi hearing, the authority explained to

in relation to section 11(4) [a) ofthe Act to plead guilty or not to plead

guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent.

6. Ihe respondent has contested the complaint on the following grounds.

That the present complaint has been frled by the complainant

belore this authority for relund along with inlerest aDd legal cos(

against the investment made by the complainant in onc oithc llai

lotsintheproject'Primera of therespondent.1nthisbehallitis

submitted that the adjudicating officer is prccluded fronl

entertainine the present nratter du. lack ofjurisdrction.

That the complainant has now liled a cohplaint in tcrnrs ol the

Haryana Rcal Estate (Regulation & Developmentl Amendmcnt

Ru]es,2019 under the amended rule 28 in the amended'Iorm

CAo' and ,s seeking thc relicfol refund along with interesl u'rder

I
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IV

olthe appropriate Govcrnment to make rules under section tl4 of

the said Act is only aor the purpose ofcarrying out the provisions

ofthe said Actand not to dilute, nullifyor supersede any provisjon

The power to adjudicate the complaints pertaining to relund and

interest iora grievance underSections 12,14,18 and 19 are vcstcd

with the adjudicating authority undcr Scction 7l read with

Section 31 ofthe said Actand not under the said rules and neither

the said rules or any amendment thereof can dilu!e, nulliiy or

supersede the powers ol the adjudicating oficer vesled

specilically under the said Act and therefore, the adludicatinB

officer has no jurisdiction in any nanner to adiudicate upon the

That the complaint pertains to the alleged delay in delivery ol

possession seeking reliel ol refund, interest. and conrpcntrtron

u/s 18 ofthe said Act. Thcrelore, even though the project oithe

respondent i.e. Rise' (S/C ,.e, 'Primer./") ltanrpranhl (ljly.

Secto13TD, Gurgaon is covered under the definition ol ongoing

projects' and registered with the regulatory authority, lhe

complaint, iiany, is still required to be filed before the regulalorv

authority under the amended rulc 28 of the said rules and not

belore adjudicating oflicer under the anrended rule_29 as lhe

adjudicating officer has no jurisdiction whatsoevcr to enter!!ir

such complaint and such complaint is liable to be relecl.d.

section 18 oithe Act. It submitted rn thrs behalfthat the powcr

PdBc l:l , l 12
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V. That, without prejudice to the above, now, in terms of the said

amendment rules, the complainant has filed the present

complaint under the amended rule 29 [but not in the amendcd

'Form CAo'l and is seekins the reliel ol refund, interest and

compensation u/s 18 of the said Act. lt is pertinent ro mention

here that as the present complaint is not in the amended'Form

CAO', therefore the present complaint is required to be reicctcd

on this ground alone.

Cumplc nrNo 26l7 oi Z0Z1

VL That the complainant is not Consumers" within the meaning ol

the Consumer Protection Act 2019 as th. sole intention ol lhe

complajnantwas to make jnvestment rn a iuturistic prcje.t oithc

respondent only to reap prolits at a later slage whcn thc.c is

increase in the value of flal at r luturc date which was not ccrhrn

and f,xed and neither there was any agreement with respect to

any date in exjstence of which any date or default on such dale

could have been reckoned due to delayin handover olpossession

VIL That it is evident that the conrplainant has approachcd the

authority by suppressing crucial facts with trnclean hands which

is evident lrom its owD compliint. Thercfore, the prescnt

complaint is liable to be rejected in limine based otr this Sround

VIII lhat the complainant cannot be said to begenuine consumer by

any standardsi rather she is mere investor in the futuristic

p.oject. An investor by any extended interpretaiion cannot mcan

ro f:llwithin the deilnition ofr "Consumer" underthe Consunrer
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Protection Act, 2019. Therefore, the complaint is liable to be

dismissed merely on this ground.

IX Even all through these years, the conrplaiDant has never raised

any dispLrte regarding delay in possession or any other aspcct

Furthermore, liling a complaint afier au these years only hints at

the malafide intentions ol the conrplainant Apparently, lhe

complainant has been waiting eagcrly.ll this while to raisc

dispute only to reap the benefrts oi thc increase in value of

objections to the same was to be raised the same should have

been done )n a time bound manner while exercising linrc

restrictions very cautiously to not cause preludicc to any other

party. The complainant cannot now suddenly show up and

thoughtlessly file a compl.rjnt at h.r own whinls and lancics by

putting the interest olthe builder and the sev.ral other genuine

aUottees at stake. llat all, the complainant had any doubts about

the prolect, it is only rensonable to express so at much earl'er

stage. Further, filingsuch complaint after lapse ofsuch a long lime

at such an interest only raises suspicions that the present

complaint is only madc with an intention io arm twisl. The ent'rc

intention of the complarnant is nude crystal clear lrith lhc

present complaint and concret.s her status as an investor who

merely invested in the present projcct with an intention to draw

back the amount as an es.rltrted and cxaggcrated .nrorrnt latcr

That the respondent had to bear with the losses and extra costs

owine due delay of payment of installments on the part of the

x

xt
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XII

xIL

complainant for which shc is solely liable However, the

respondent owing to its gcneral nature of good business ethics

has always endeavored to serve the buyers with utmost eflorts

and good intentions. Lhe respondenl constandy strived to

provide utmost satislaction to the buyers/allottees. However,

now, despite oi its etforts and endeavors to serve lhe

buyers/allottees in the best manner possible, is now forced to

face the wrath olunnecessary and unwarranled litigation due to

the mischief oithe complainant.

That the compla,nant has been acting as genuine huyer and

desperately attempting !o attract the attention olthis auUority to

arm twist th€ respondent into agreeing with her unreasonable

demands. The reallty behind filing such compla,nt is that the

complainant has resorted to such coercive measures due to the

downtrend oi the real estate market aDd by way of the prescnt

complaint, is only intending to extractthe amount invested along

with profits in the form ofexaggerated interest rates.

That further the reasons for delay are solely attributable to lhe

regulatory process for .rpproval oi layout which is within the

purv,ew ol the town and country planning department. 'lhe

complainl is liable to be rejected on the ground that lhc

complainant had indirectly raised the question of approval of

zoning plaDs beyond the control olthe respondent and outside

the purview ofconsumer courts and in further view ofthe fact the

complainant had knowin8ly made an investment in a fulure

potential project of the respondent. 'lhe relief claimcd would
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require an adjudication ofthe reasons ior delay in approvalorthe

layout plans which js beyond thejur,sdiction ofthis authority and

hence, the complaint ls liable to be disnissed on this B.ound as

well.

That the conrplainanis priniary prayer ior hand'ng ov€r the

possession ol the said units is entir.ly based on imaginary and

concocted facts and the contention that the opposite party was

obliged to hand over possession wjthin any fixed time period

from the date oi issue of provisional allotment letter is completely

ialse, baseless and without any substantiationi ln realty, thc

complainant had complete knowledge olthe iact that the zoning

plans ofthelayoutwereyet to be approved and the initialbookitS

dated 08.08.2012 was made by the complainant towards a/!rrre

potentio I project al the rcsponden i compa ny a nd hcnce th e re w.r s

no question of handove| of possessron within any tixed time

period as falsely.laimed by thc complainantr hence th. comPlaint

does not hold anyground on merits as well.

That ilrrther, thc respondent has applied ibr the mandatory

registration ofthe project t ith the authority and the samc is nill

pending approval on the pnrt of the authority. llotlever. in this

background, it is submitted that by any streich oirmagination, the

respondent cannot be made liable for the delay whi.h has

occurred due to delay in regrstration olthe proJect under the Act

ol2016.lt is submitted herein that sinc. th.re was delay in Tonal

approvalirom the DGTCP,the same h:sacted as a causaleffect in

prolongingand obstructing the re8ist.ation oithe protect undcr

PJEe 17 ,lJ2
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theAct of2016lbrwhich the respondent is in no way responsibl..

The approval and registration is a statutory and governmen(nl

process which is way out olpower and controlofthc rcsponden!.

This by any matter of fact be not counted as a default on thc part

oithe respondent.

xvl. There is no avernient in thc complaint which .an cstabllsh lh.rt

any so-called delay in possession could be attributabl. to the

.espondent as the finaljzation and approval of the layout Plans

has been held up ior various reasons, beyond the control ol the

respondent including passing ofan HT line over the layout, road

deviations, depiction oivillages etc. which havc been elaboraicd

in lurther detail herein below. The complainant while investing in

a plot which was subject to zonjng approvals were vcrv well

aware oftlre risk involved and had voluntarily accepted the sanrc

f,or her own personalgain. There,s no averment with supponing

documents in the complaint which can cstablish that ihc

respondent had acted in a manncr which led to any so crlled

delay in handing over possession ol the said plot llcncc Lhe

complaint is 1iable to be dismissed on this ground as well.

XVll. The respondent comprny is owne. oivast tracts ofundeveloped

land itr the revenuc estate of Villagc llasai, Cadauli KalaI irnd

lalling within the boundaries of Sectors 37C and 37D Curugranl

also known as Rampraslha City, curugram

Thatwhen the complainanthad approached the promoter, itwas

made unequivocally clear to her that a speciflc plot cannot be

earmarked out of larse tracts oi undeveloped and agricultural

xv L
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landi and (iiJ spccific plot with prelerred loc.rtjon can bc

demarcated onlywhen the government releases the zoning plans

applicable to the area village Basai, Cadauli Kalan, Curugran. lt

was on this basic understandingthata preliminaryallotment was

made in favour olthe complainant. On the date of the rece'pt oi

payment, the said preliminary allotment was nothing more than

a payment towards a prospective undeveloped agricuhural ldnd.

That even in such adversities and the unpredictcd wrath oflrlling

real estate market conditjons, the respondent has madc an

attempt to sail through the adversities only to handover thc

possession olthe property at tbe earlicst possible to the utnlost

satisfaction of the buyers/allott..s. That even in such h.rEh

market conditions, the respondent has been continuing with the

construction of the proiect and sooner will be ablc to conrplcte

the construction of the project.

The projects in respect olwhrch the respondent has obtaiDed thc

occupation ceniticate are described as hcreunderl

xx

Apirtmcnts
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1;Tower I, J, K, L, M

TowerH,N

OC received

534

(Tow€rA, B, c, D, E,l.
C]

Skyz

7. Copies oiall the .€levant documents have been filed and placed on the

322 0C to

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hencc, thecompl.intcan b

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documeots and submiseo

8. Through a perusal of th€ conrplaint, the complainants of the allottcd

the group housrnC colon! namely Rr5e siludlPd rn sector 37D.

Curugram but while filing written reply ol the respondent on

17.08.2021, they referrcd to lllotment ol a plot and lhat too \!ith

incorrect par!iculars of datcs olbuycr's agrecmcnt.

E. lurisdlction ofthe authority

4

5

6
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The application of the

ground of jurisdiction

has territorial as well

respondent regarding rejection

stands rejected. The authority

present complaint for the reasons

E.l I€rrltorlal,urlsdlctlon

matter jurisdiction to

9. As per notincation no. 1,/9212017-7TcP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country 1'lanninB Departmenl, rhe jurisdiction olReal !state

Itegulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Curugram District for

all purpose with offices siluated in Gurugram. ln the present cas., drc

project in question is situated with'n thc planninS area ol Curugr!m

l)istrict. Iherefore, this ruihority has complete territo.lal iurisdiction

to dealwith the present complaint.

E.ll subiect m.tter jurisdiction

10. Secrion 11[4](n) orthe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shdll b0

responsible to the allottee as per asreement lor sale. Section l1[.1)(a] is

reproduced rs hereunder I

[o) be retponsi ble lbt oll obligddons rcspanebiliLtes, und fuh.uohs
unaet the prcvsnns oftha Att or the rute\ and rcsrlattons node
theteunder ot to the allottecsa\ petthe os.eenentlot sole, ar to
the asadation olallauees,arthecose no! be, till theconveyon.e
olall the oportnentt, plo6 ot buildings, osthe coe noy be, to the
ollottees, ot the comnon oreo\ tu rhe asociotion olotlattees ot the
campeteht duthatit!, as the.asc no! be

Sectiol 34. Functions ol the Authority:
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3aA al the Act ptovtdes ta entute .an)phon.e althe abtigati.n:
.ost upon the prcnateB the allott.e\ ond the rcalenote ogenB
Lndet thbA.tond the rLlctond rcgulattans nade thereun.let

11. So, inview ofthe provisions oftheActquoted nbove, the authorjtyhas

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance olobligations by the pionroter lelvirg.rside conrpelrsllion

which h to be decid.d by thc rdjudicatinB olliccr il pursucd by thc

complainant at a lator sta8e

12. Furlber, the authority has no hitch in proceeding wi!h lhe complar t

and to grant a reli.f of rcfund in the p.esent nlatter in vje!, of the

Judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in rvewtech Promoters

and Developerc Private Limited vs State olU.P. ond Ors.2021.2022

(1) RcR (c),357 and reitercted tn case al M/s sana Realtors Privote

Limited & other Vs Union ol India & others SLP (Civil) No. 13oos ol

2o2o de.i.le.l on 12-Os-2q22whcr.in it has beetr laid down as under:

"a6. Frcn the vhene of the Act ofwhich o detoited relercnce hos

been node ond tokins nate aJ potuet oJadiudkotian detineok.t
with the rcoutatory outhorlq dnd adjudhodns ollcer, whot

lnolly culk out is that akhough the Act indicotd the distinct
expte$ions llke lelund, intere*', penohy and bonpenetion', a

conjoint redding ofsections 1a ond 19 cleotlr nonilests thot when
k cones to relund of ke antouht, ahd interest on the reiuhd
onount, ot dnectins poyneht aJ intercn lat deloted delivery ol
possesion, or penahy ond intercst thereon, it i, the rcgulatory
outhoriE which hos the powet to exontne ond deternine the
outcone ofa conploinL At the sone ttne, when it cones to o
queston ol *ekins the reticl of ottidsins conPensation and
interesr therean u nder Secttons ) 2, 1 4, fi ond 19, the odtudtcating
ofriceretclutvel, has rhe pa\|er ta detetnine, keeping tn eiew rhe
collective reatlihg olSection 71 rcod with Sedion 72 olthe Act. il
the adjudicotian @der Secttans 12, 14, 13 ond 19 other thon
conpensotion os envisoged, il extended to the odjudnoting oricer
os prcled thot, non view, na! intend to expahd the onbit and
scope oJ the po\|e B a n a fu h. ti on s ol the ad judicoti M oJncer urd q

,!L 22 tr12
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Sectbn 71 ontl thut ||auld be isotnst the ndndatc ol the tLt
2A16,"

13. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncemenl of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the case mentioned above, the authority has the

jurisdjction to entertajn a complaint seeking retund olthe amount and

interest on the re[und amouni.

t.

14.

Findings on the

F.l Ob,ectlo!

obiections raised by the respondent

regardlng the complainant being investor.
has taken a stand that the complainant is an investor

and not a consumer, therefore, she ls not entitled to the protection of

the Act and thereby not entitled to file rhe complaint under section iJl

olthe Act. The respondent dho subnritlcd that thc preanrblc oi thc Act

states that thc Act is enacted to protect thc intcrest ofconsumcrs oi th.

real estate sector Thc authorityobscrvcsthat thc rcspondent rs corrcct

jn stating that the Act is enacted to protect tlre interest ofconsumer of

the real estate sector. It is settled principl. ol interpretation that

to defeatdrcenacting provisio ns ol the Act Furthermore, jt is pe(inent

to note that any ag8rieved person can lile a complaint against thc

promoter ifhe contravenes orviolates any provisions ofthe Act or rulcs

or regulations made thcreundcr Upon careful perusal oiallthe terms

preamble is an rniroductio! ofa statute and states main aims & obiects

ofenacting a statute but at the same time, the preamble cannot b€ used

and condit,ons ofthe apa(ment buyer's agreement, it is revealed that

the complainant js a buyerand paid totalprice ol Rs.40,6 5,61 2/_ to the
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promoter towards purchase ofan apartment in its project. At this stage,

it is impo(ant to stress upon the deiinition ofterm allottee under the

Act, the same is reproduced below lor ready reierencc:

2(11) 'ollottec' n relatioh ta o teal estok pnre.t cans thc pe.soh ta
whon o ptar, oportnlcnt ot bundtns, os the Lu:e ho! b. ho: beeh

allotted, \ald (whethet ur lteehotd ot lcoschotu) at atharwse
truhretted b! ttu p nrorer onl n\tude\ tht ptrfut ttho
llbsequentl! u.qurtt\ Ltlt \rtd llhrnrenL thrculh sale, nuntl4 rt
otheNise but daes not nclude a pe.soh to *han such plat
opotnent o. buldin!,a!the cute do! b. k stven on rent)'

ln view oi above-mentioned definition ol 'allottee" as well as all th.

terms and conditions of the apartment application for allotmcnt, it is

crystal clear that the complainant is an allottee as the subiect unit was

alloited to her by the promoter. The concepl ofinvestor is not delined

or referred in the Act. As per the dcilnilion Siven under sectron 2 olthc

Act, drerewill be"pronroter"and .rllotte." aodthcrecannoLbca party

having a staius of 'investor'. The N4aharashtra Real lstate Appellatc

Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 in sppeal no.

00060000000105s7 titled as M/s.trusrrai Songam Dewlopers Pvt.

Ltd. vs. Sarvapriyo Leasing (P) Lts. And anr has also hckl thrt thc

conccpt of investor is not delincd or rclcrred in lhe A.t 'l'hrs, thc

coDtentioD ofproDroter that the rllott.c being rtn irvcstor is not cnli!l.rd

!o protection olthis Actalso stan.ts rciected.

G. findings on (he reliefsought by the complainant

G.l To cancel the booking o I rhe llatbooked bythc.omplainantand
refund the totalamount Daid i e., Rs.40,65,612l withapplicable
int€r€st.

complaint No 2617 oi2021
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15. The complainant intends to withdraw from the project and is leeking

return of the amo{rnt paid by her in respect ofsubject unit along with

interest at the prescribed rate as provided under section 18(1) of the

AcL Sec. 18[1) ofthe Act is reproduced below tor ready reference.

"Section 1A: - Retuta olanountaad compenntion
13[1) ]lthe pronoier laik ta.otnr)tete ot ts undhta b oiv. po$e\snx)
ofun oportnen, plot, or builtltns
(o) in a.cotdonce with the tems olthe ogreenent lor tote or, asthe

cose moy be, duly conpleted br the date specfied thetein; or
(b) due ta dkconrinuonre ofhis butine$ as o dcvelapet on ac.oum al

suspenian or teva.otian aILhe teqistattrn und.r this AcL.t lot
on!athet rcason,

he shal be lioble on denand to the a ottees.ln cuse the ullotlee
wthes tu wnhtl tuw fton the praiect, ||ithaut prejudice t. on! otl)et
rehedr o vo i I o b I e, to return the o nou nt receive.! bt him i n re speet
ol thot oportnent, ploa buil.ling, os the case ndy be, ||ith
interest ot such rate asmaybe Dres$ibed tn thts behul tn.ludu!4
conpensation in the hanne.u! pravded underthis let

P.ovided thot wherc o, ottotta doe\ tut ttcnd to wthtltow
fiatn the prqect, he oll beptlid btthe pru ok., tnterctt lt
evct! nannt al d(k1y, hll Lltc lt)ndnlt or(.4 thr t,r\\e\!or,.L
suLh tute us Dloy he p,entn).1
(Enphusittrpplied)

16. The clause 15(al of the apartment buyer's agreement provides for

handins over ofpossession and is reproduced belowl

(a). Tine oI hahdihg ove. the Potv$ion

Su bject ra tem s ol th i t clou e o n d su bject ta the All ottee h oi ng
conplied \|ith oll the terms ond condnion olthb Agreenent
ond rhe Apphcdtton, ahd hat being indefoultunderonyolthe
ptovisins oI this Agreenent ond conplionce wth all
provisions Jbmolltiet dacunentation etc., as preitibed tl
MM PMSTHA. MM PllIS1 11A sholl endeavau. Lo conplete the
consttu.tion of the sorl Aportment within a penod oI51
months lrcm the dote oJ opp.ovols ol building plons by the
ollce oI DATCP, The Allaxee osrees ond understonds thot
MMPP"IS|HA sholl be entitled to o groce penod of hundrad
ond rwentt doys (120) days, lor applyins and obtaihtng the

l'age 25 uf J2
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occupotDn cenifi.ate ih .espe.t al thc t;raup ttauens
Conplex

17. Atthe outset, it is.elevant to comment on the preset possession clause

ofthe agreementwherein the possession has been subjected to allkinds

of terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and thc

complainant Dot being in dclaul! under any provisions ol thcse

agreements and compliance wrth all provisions, formalities and

docunrentation as prescribed by the promoter. The d.afting ol this

clause and incorporation of such conditions are not only vagu. and

uncerlain but so heavily loaded in hvour ol the promoter and agajnst

the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in iulfilling

lormalitiesand docume.tations ctc. as prescribed bythe p.omotcr nr.ry

makc dre possession clausc irr.lcvant for ihc purposc of allottce an(l

the commitment date ior handing ove. possession loses its meaning.

'lhe incorporation of such clause in the buyer agreement by tho

promoter is just to ev:de the liability towards timely dclive.y oisubJcct

unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing after delay in

possession. This is just to comment as to how the builder has nrisused

his dominani position and drrlted such nnschievous clausc in ihc

agreemcntand the allottee is l.lt with no option but to siEn on the dotcd

18. Admissibllity ofrefund along with prescribed rate oflnteresl:'lhe

complainant isseekingrefund the amountpaid by her at the prescribed

rrte interest. However. the allottee intends to withdraw from the
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projecr and is seekrng relund olthe amoJnt pdrd by her rn re\pert oilhc

subject unit with interest at prescribed rate as provided under rule 15

ofthe rules. Rule I5 has been reproduced d" under

provision ofrule 15 of,the rules, has determined the prescribcd rate ol

Rule 15, Preseribed rote ol ntbrest. IProviso to section 12,
section 1a ond sub.seetion (4) on.t subsection (7) ol se.tion 191
(1) tar the purpoe afp.av6a to \e.ttoh 12)rectioh 13)ahd \uh.

sectians 4) ond (7) al sectrcn 1e, the "interest ot the .ote
p.esctibed sholt be rhe Stote Bonk ol tn.tia hi)hea natginol
conollending nte t2%:

Prarkled Lhut n Lasethe Stote l]rrkalltuta nt!.snul
..\t.l t.ndh1! rute (MCLR)knat nt 6c,n sllall bc tcplaLcd
by su.h bcnLhnrtk lending rut?i ||hr h the \tute ll.hk rl
lndiu nu' rxftutn tine to tinle l.t tcndtng b the gcntnl
pubhc.

19. The legislature in its wisdom in lhe subordinate legislanon under the

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature,

reasonable and ilthe said rule is iollowed to award the rntercst, it will

ensure uniform practice in allthe cases.

20. Consequently, as per websjte llanl, ol lndrd L.e,

lhc margrnal cost ol ,endrng rdrc (rn \hor. 14CLR) as

on date i.e., 20.10.2022

provides that the rate of interen cha.geable lrom the allottcc by the

a.259u. Acrordrngly. the frescr hed ratc ot

case ofdefault, shallbe equalto the r:te ofinterest which

interest will be marginalcost ollending rate +20lo i.c, 10.25yo.

21. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2(zal oftheAct

the promoter shall be lLable to pry lhe allottee, in .rse ol default. 'lhc

relevant section is reproduccd bclou,:
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''(ra) 'intercst' neans the rdzs ol interest poyabte b! the prcnoter
or the allottee, os the case na! be.

Eiplanatioi - For rhe purpose ol thts claue
(i) rhe rute ol interest charseable Ircn the atlottee bt the

ptuhoreL in cae ol defouh, shott be equot to the rote of
intercst which the prcnotet sholl be lioble to poy the allottee,
in coy of deloutt;

{ii) rhe intet*t payoble b! the ptunorel b rhe ollotte shall be

Jron the dote the prcnotq received the onount or an! port
ther@f titt the ddE the onaunt ot pot thercol ond intercst
ther@n is refunded, and the inrerest poyable by the ollottee
to the pronoter sholl be lrcn the daE the ollottee deloulE in
powqt to the pronoter till the date it is poidi'

22. On consideration olthe circumstancerth€ documents, submissions and

based on the findnrgs olthe authoriry regard'ng contrav.nhons as p.r

28(1), the authority is satisticd that thc rcspondcnt

of the provisions of the Act. tsy virtue olclause I 5(al

ol the apa(ment buye.'s agrcenrent executed between the pafties on

09.10.2013, the possession ol thc subject unit was to bc dclivcred

wjthin a period oi 54 months from the date ol approvals ol building

received by the promoter

plans i.e.,25.04.2013 which comes out to b€ 25.10.2017. As far as grace

concerned. the )ame r\ dbrllow"d for rhe reasonr quoted

above. Therefore, the due datc of handing over of possessior

25-10-2017 -

23. Keeping in view the fact that the allottee/complainant wishes to

withdraw from the project and is demanding return oi $e amount

respect ot thc unit with interest on its

farlure to complete or ro grve posscssron ol the plot

accordance with the terms ofagreement ibr sale or duly completed by
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24. The due date ol possession as per ag.eement for sale as mentioned

the date specified therein, the nratter is cove.ed under section 18(11 of

rheAdof2015.

2s.The unqualiJied tistu aJ rhe attotLee to seek relund refered uhd*
section 13(1)(0) ond sectian 1e(4) ofthe Act ts hot dependent on

ony conti\qencies or stipulations the.eol k oppea6 that the

legisloturc has canscio$l! tlrotided thk rightalrelund ohdenond

I

dals on the date offiling ofthc complaint.

25. The occupation certiiicatc/completbn certilic.rte otihc projc.t wh.re

the unji is situated has still not been obtained by the rcspondcnt

/promoter. The authority is of the view that the allottee cannot be

expected to wait endlessly for taklng possession ofthc alloltcd unil aDd

for which she has paid a considerable amount towards the sale

consideration and 3s observed by Hon'ble Suprenre Couft of lndir in

lreo Croce Realtech Pvt. Ltd. Vs. Abhishek Kha na &Ors., civil oppeal

no.5785 ol 2019, decided on 1t.01.2021

"--.-The occupation .cttlfcrte is hot ovoilable even os an doLe, which

.leotll ort.unt. ta dcfu ienLy ol \et tne Ihc albttccs tunnat be no.le

towoit indelrttetylorpose$bh ol the aportnEnE ottaued tothqh.
nat .an thet be bourd to Lokc rl)e aponnentt ih lhose 1 al the

26 Further, the Hon ble supreme Court of India in the cases o/ l/elvaec,

Promoters anc! Developers Private Limited vs State oJU.P. and ors

and reiterated incaseolM/s Sana Realtors Private Limited & other

vsUnion oltndia & otherc fsxproJ observ.d as undcr:-

C.mhlaint No. 2617o1 2021
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as an un@nditionol obtulute tight to the ollottee, ifthe prcnotet

loih to give po$e$ion olthe oportnent plot or bLilding within the

tine stipuloted un.let the tetns oI the ogteenent regodlets of
unhres@n events or stor ode$ oI rhe coun/rriburol, which is in
.ither |'ot not atoibutoble to the ollottee/hone butEr, the

pronoter is undet on obligotion to refund the onount on denond
with intqest ot the rote prcscribed bt the state covernnent
includins conpensotion in rhe nonnet prcided undet the Actwith
the prcviso that il the ollotte tloes not wilh ro withdraw hon the
prote.t he sholl be entltled lor interest for the penod ol .lela! till
hording ovet posresion at the tut. prceribed."

27. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibilities, and

functions under the provisions of, the Act of 2015, or thc rules and

regulations made thereunde. or to thealloltee as peragreement for sal.

The promoter has larlcd lo .omplete or unrhle

possessron or the unir rn JCcordance the terms otagreement

(41(al

togive

for sale or duly completed by the date specified therejn. Accordingly,

rhe promoler is lidble ro the alloiree. ds she wishes lo $i(hdrds kom

the project, without prejudice to any other remedy availablc, to return

the anount received bv him respecrolthe unit with interest at su.h

raie as may be prescrlbed.

28. Accordingly, the non'compliance of the mandate contained in s.ction

read with se€tion 18(11ofthe Act on the part ofthe respondent

is established. As such, the complainant is entitled to refund ot the

pai.l bv her dt t1e prescribed rate oI rnteresr i.e..

l0 25qo p.a. (rhe Slate Eank ol India hiShest margindl

rate [MCLR] appli€able as

the Haryana Real Estate rnd D.vclopmrnll llulcs 201?

11(a)ta)

on date +20lol
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from the date oi each payment tjll the

amount within the timelines provided jn

2017 ihid

C.ll. Dire.t the respondent to pay a su of Rs.l5,00,000/. to thc
complainants as.ompensation for the mental agony and
harassment suftered by the complainant.

G,lll, Direct the respondent to pay a sum of Rs.2,00,000/' as cost ol
litigation to complainant.

29 lhe complainant is seckinS above mentioned.elieiw.r.t. compenn,tion.

Hon'ble Sup.eme Court of India in civil appeal nos. 5745-6749 ot 2021

titled as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers PvL Ltd. V/s State

ol Up & Ots. (supro), has held that an allottee is entrtled to claim

compensation & litigation chargcs undcr scctions 12,14,18 and sectron

19 which is to be dccided by th. .rdjudicatiDB oftic.r as pcr section 7l

and the quantum of compensation & litigation expense shall be

adjudged by the adjudicating ofticer having due rcgard to (he f:ctors

mentioned in section 72. |'he adtudicating olficer has exclusrve

jurisdiction to deal with the complajnts in respect of.ompensation &

legal expenses. Thereibre, the complainant is advrs.d to apprcach tl,e

adjudicating officer lor scckinB tht reLiel ol comp.Dsahon

H. Directions ofthe authority

30. Hence, the authority hereby passcs thls order and rssues thc tbllolving

drrections under section 37 oI the Act to.nsure comphrnce ol

obligations cast upon dre pronroteras per the iunction entrusted !o the

arthority undcr scction 34(0

actual date ot refund ol the

rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules
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i. The respondent/promoter is directed to .efund the amount

i.e., Rs.40,65,612l-received by itfrom the complainant along with

interest at the rate ot 10.25% p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 of

the Haryana

2017 lrom the

Real Estate

date ofeach payment tillthe actualdate ot refund of

the deposited amount.

A period ot 90 days is Siven to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this orderand fallingwhich l.gal consequenccs

and Development) Rules,

iii. The respondent is further direcled not to crcate any third pdrty

rights against the subject unit before full realization ofthe paid up

amount along w,th interest thereon to the complainant, and even

if, any transier is inrtiated with respect to subject unit, lhe

receivable shall be first utilized for clearing dues oi allottee/

31. Complaint stands disposed ou

32. lfile be consigned to registry.

Haryana RealEstate Regulatory A

Dated: 20.1O.2022

oks tviiav Kffiarcoyall

, Curugram


